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Making the neighbourhood you want to live in!

Well neighbours, it's been another crazy month,

 Hopefully as you read this the wildfires are under control and our northern 
neighbours are arriving safe at home. On behalf of you all, Aspen Gardens 
Community league has made a donation of $2500 to the Red Cross and many of 
you have personally opened your doors and hearts to families in need. 

In the hood, many of us will be participating in the Geomeer Family Fun Run June 
4th. A big thank you goes out to South West Area Council for donating $2000 
to such a worthy cause with the proceeds going towards the Geomeer Suit Up 
program. 

The Urban Poling drop in program continues every Tuesday evening at the 
community league building. Thank you Allyson for bringing this program to us! It's 
a great way to get out there, have a bit of a chat and get some exercise.

The road closures on Aspen Drive West continue as the city upgrades the sewer 
along the green space. Call 311 with any concerns and thank you for your patience 
as the necessary work is done.

Lastly, please remember to be safe. With more of us outside at this time of year, its 
important to slow down, look and be aware. It is easy to forget as we pick up our 
mail or bike down a side street.  We all share this wonderful neighbourhood and 
rely on each other to keep it safe. And if you see me on my front deck, stop by for a 
chat and a laugh, 
Sara Flanders-Brown

NEWSLETTER ON 
SUMMER BREAK!

We are taking our annual break in 
sending out the newsletter for July and 
August.  We’ll be back in September

If you want to be added to our growing 
email list, send your contact information 
to communications@aspengardens.ca 



ASPEN WALKING GROUP
With support from the Edmonton 
Federation of Community Leagues, 
and funding from a Physical Activity 
Grant from Alberta Culture, Aspen 
Gardens now has a weekly Urban 
Poling Walking Group!

 The League received leadership 
training and 10 pair of Urban Poles for 
the program.  

The group meets every Tuesday 
evening at 7 pm at the Community 
Hall and walks for approximately 1 
hour.  We’ve added water and light 
healthy snacks at the end!  Our last 
walk on June 14th will finish with a 
drink at the new Square 1 Coffee Shop, 
thanks to the league.

To date, 20 different people have come 
out and enjoyed the Tuesday walks 
- it has been very enjoyable to meet 
neighbours that I have never had the 
pleasure of meeting in my 19 years in 
Aspen Gardens.

Our organized walks will break for 
summer, and restart in the fall.  The 
EFCL will offer additional leadership 
training in the fall for anyone 
interested in leading walks.

Everyone is welcome, come once and 
check it out, or come for all the walks!

Allyson Szafranski

 

  

    

CALLING ALL ASPEN GARDENS RESIDENTS!
Please join your neighbours at the 

   WELCOME SUMMER BBQ
Hot Dogs, Drinks, Popcorn, Beer Tent

Thursday June 23rd from 5:30-8:30 pm
Aspen Gardens Community League Hall

KIDS CAMPS:
Space Quest Day Camp!  July 25th - 29th.  9 am- noon, kids K - Grade 5.
Southminister- Steinhauer United Church, 10740-19 Ave
Register @ www.smsuc.com

Outdoor Adventure Kids: Snow/Rainbow Valley, day camp, kids age 8 - 14.
Register @ www.rainbow-valley.com/oak.php

NEIGHBOURHOOD COFFEE SHOP: NOW OPEN

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES:
1.  Casino Volunteers Needed!
Free food!  Meet your neighbours!

Aspen Gardens Community League has a casino coming up October 
11 & 12, 2016. 

This is the major fundraiser for our league and allows us to offer many 
programs and events. Daytime and evening shifts available.

 CONTACT Tracy at carsonbt@telus.net if you are able to help.

2.  Door to Door Membership Campaign 2016!
   Coming soon! 

If you can find a few hours this fall to help sell memberships please 
contact: membership@aspengardens.ca

15 Fairway Dr.  
 
10% discount for 
AGCL members
OPen:
 7 am weekdays
9 am Weekends
check it out!



AGCL CRIME PREVENTION - by Darren Caul
Safe communities are essential to our quality of life. Equally important is that citizens feel safe in their communities. 

Our neighbourhood is among the safest in the city.  From time to time, however, we still experience visible signs 
of crime; most recently targeting our community league building.  Over the last year, there have been a handful of 
incidents including minor to major vandalism, graffiti and, most recently, theft of locked propane tanks. This is in 
addition to littered alcohol containers and other inappropriate activity in the parking lot and around the building. 

Every one of us contributes to a safe community and crime prevention comes in many forms!  You can help keep 
our neighbourhood safe by doing one thing – anything! – daily to improve our sense of collective responsibility to 
each other and for our neighbourhood. This might include: 

• Picking up litter when walking the dog; 
• Shoveling a senior’s driveway; 
• Welcoming a new neighbour on the street; 
• Volunteering at community events;
• Saying “hello” to one another, especially a child or young person by name. 

So simple, yet so powerful! We also prevent crime by removing valuables from vehicles, locking doors / garages 
and being watchful for suspicious persons or activity - especially around OUR community league building. If you 
see suspicious activity, do not get involved. Observe. Record (i.e., descriptions and licence plates). Report by 
calling police non-emergency (780-423-4567 / Mobile #377). If you see a crime in progress, call 9-1-1. 

Your community league has recently received a request for an Edmonton Neighbourhood Watch Representative 
for our nighbourhood. If you are interested, please see their website at http://enwatch.ca/how-to-start-a-
neighbourhood-watch-program/ and work with our Civics Director, Dean Evanger. 

A community that is evidently connected and cared for is not a place that public crime persists.  Through your 
simple acts and watchful eyes, we will continue to be among the safest communities in Edmonton.

FROM THE OFFICE OF COUNCILLOR MICHAEL WALTERS
With summer upon us, I wanted to take the opportunity to update you on matters of importance that will affect Aspen 
Gardens and Westbrook in the coming months.

Aspen Gardens will be getting drainage upgrades throughout the summer. The anticipated completion date for the 
project is August 31 of this year. The crews expect to be done putting in the sanitary sewer upgrade by the end of 
June, and will work on pavement, concrete, and park space restoration until the end of August. 

There are three different pieces of infrastructure that are getting upgrades. First is a new large diameter sanitary sewer 
on Aspen Drive West between 123 Street and Aspen Drive East. The second piece involves installing two connections 
that will link that new sanitary sewer to the existing system, at 123 Street and 121 Street. Lastly, an overflow connection 
is being added along the alley at 126 Street and 39a Avenue, which will increase the emergency capacity of the sys-
tem. 

Sanitary sewer upgrades have also been tentatively scheduled for Fairway Drive and Westbrook Drive for 2020-2022.

Since the subdivision applications in Westbrook and Aspen Gardens, there has been a good deal of interest in all 
things infill. There will be a report coming before Executive Committee on June 21 on updates to the Residential Infill 
Guidelines. The report will be available on the City’s website a week prior to the meeting. I would encourage taking a 
look at the content if you have an interest in discussions around density and development in our city.

If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact my office at (780)496-8132 or michael.walters@ed-
monton.ca.



Community league members who have a homegrown business, have something to sell,  or have a service to offer 
can post information here. The deadline for submitting information is the 18th of each month. Submissions should 
be sent to communications@aspengardens.ca

MUSIC LESSONS:

Piano lessons in your own home.  Beginners a speciality.  Evening, afternoon and daytime spots 
available. 
Richard van Oosterom, B.Mus, [M.Mus.(courses)]
piano, theory, harmony, RCM and university exam prep
Visit www.mauranuimusic.com or call (780-437-2391)

BABYSITTERS WANTED:
Are you 12 and over with experience babysitting? Submit your name and contact information to 
communications@aspengardens.ca and starting in the fall, we will advertise for you!

HOME FOR SALE BY OWNER:

4 Bedroom, 2 Bath Bungalow.  Finished Basement/Electric Fireplace/Single Garage.
Lot size 60’ x 110’. Nicely landscaped. Orig owners, please call 780-434-7907

Petrolia Seniors’Group (55+)
Invites YOU to come to enjoy LUNCH and a PROGRAM
The third Tuesdays (except July and August) 11:45 a.m. 
(sharp) to 2:00 p.m. at Greenfield Community Hall 3803 - 
114 Street ($15)

June 21st - Roy Harback on Guitar - Old time songs and 
singalong.
In addition enjoy another “outing” during most months 
For more information or to CONFIRM your attendance  
Call: Nick @ 780-435- 1045 or Betty @ 780-434-0711 
Play Bridge Wednesdays – 12 - 3 p.m. (Call: Joan –780-
436-1434) 

BIG BAND NIGHT

SATURDAY JUNE 11, 2016, 7 PM
Greenfield Community Church presents:

 GENERATIONS BIG BAND

Jazz Standards Big Band Favorites

3712 - 114 St 

F r e e Admission!



Take a moment . . . 
and check out the update on the restrictive covenant:

Community members in Aspen Gardens are hard at work canvassing door-to-door to learn whether the 
homeowner is or isn’t interested in proceeding with a restrictive covenant to prevent lot splitting and den-
sification. With recent bylaw changes, a 50’ lot can now be split into two 25’ lots with 17’ skinny houses, and 
City Council advises the restrictive covenant is the only way to proceed to limit lot splitting and densifica-
tion. At present, one-third of the neighbourhood has been canvassed and 92% of residents are interested in 
maintaining the character of Aspen Gardens through the restrictive covenant.

You can help out the canvassers by emailing info@edmontonlotsubdivision.com and letting us know your 
address and if you are OR are not interested in participating.  If you would like to speak with someone, just 
leave your contact information and we will call you.  If you would like the frequently asked questions infor-
mation sheet, we can get you a copy.

The process goes like this: 

1.  You are interested in participating>>you email info@edmontonlotsubdivision.com and let us 
know>>when prepared, you receive a copy of the restrictive covenant for review>>you have an opportunity 
to ask any questions>>if you wish to proceed, you provide your legal lot description (on your tax notice) 
and the legal owner’s name(s) and the restrictive covenant is prepared for you>>you attend a signing event 
where you will pay a fee of $100 and sign in front of the Aspen Gardens project lawyer, Chris Bowie>>Chris 
files the document for you>>you are finished.

2.  You are not interested>>you email info@edmontonlotsubdivision.com and let us know>>you are not 
contacted by the canvassing team.  If you change your mind prior to the signing event, you can let us know 
and be added to the list.

After close to 9 months of community engagement the restrictive covenant to help maintain the character of 
Westbrook is almost complete. 

The first signing opportunity for the Westbrook Restrictive Covenant document was held a few weeks ago 
and there was a great turn out. The next dates are planned for Wednesday, June 1st and Tuesday, June 7th 
from 4:30-8:30. We are still confirming the status of a handful of Westbrook community members, but it’s 
looking like there will be approximately 80% participating by the end of the process. If you have questions 
about this program you can connect with us at info@edmontonlotsubdivision.com 

Our thanks to everyone who has helped get us to this point, from our lawyer Chris Bowie who took on the 

huge task of working us through the legal stuff to all of you who helped by talking to your neighbours.



LEAGUE contacts
Aspen Gardens Community

In the event of a building emergency at our community hall,  
please contact Matt Rogerson at 780.292.0485.

The deadline for submissions to the newsletter is the 20th of each month.   
Send submissions to Sandra Carry at communications@aspengardens.ca.

Sara Flanders-Brown President president@aspengardens.ca

Michele Watts Vice President vicepresident@aspengardens.ca

Liz Ward Treasurer treasurer@aspengardens.ca

Gabriella Rozsa Secretary secretary@aspengardens.ca

Sandra Carry Communications Director communications@aspengardens.ca

Sara Pretzlaff Programs Director programs@aspengardens.ca

Matt Rogerson Operations Director operations@aspengardens.ca

Dean Evanger Civics Director civics@aspengardens.ca

Perveen Amendolia Memberships membership@aspengardens.ca

Sheryl Maik & Sandra Mason Social Directors social@aspengardens.ca

Michael Goth CRC Michael.goth@edmonton.ca

LAPS Representative lapsrep@aspengardens.ca

Tara Needham Soccer Director soccer@aspengardens.ca

Krys Holmes Sign Changer sign@aspengardens.ca

Tim Nerdahl Newsletter Distribution newsletterdistribution@aspengardens.ca


